Safety Harbor Elementary is located in a charming neighborhood near the upper west shores of beautiful Tampa Bay. Safety Harbor Elementary School has a "small-town" community feel with a warm, supportive family atmosphere, and caring, dedicated staff members. We serve students in Pre-K through 5th grade in an inclusive and nurturing school environment focused on academic growth, character development and celebration of tradition. High academic expectations, in a focused learning environment, along with stakeholder partnerships, supports our vision that success happens for each student.

**ABOUT**

Recognized as a top performing school  
Community School infused with historic charm and tradition  
Active Parent Teacher Association and School Advisory Council  
STEM Academy School including robotics  
Monthly Sea Turtle Academic and Character Celebrations  
Principal Multicultural Advisory Council Award recipients  
Annual Educational Media Awards recipients including state finalists  
Battle of the Books Competition with 2nd Place district finalist team  
Outstanding Educator of the Year top 10 finalists  
Community Art Show Participants  
National Board Certified Teachers  
Annual Fall Festival and academic events  
Outstanding Mentoring and Volunteer Program

**POINTS OF PRIDE**

- Gifted and Talented Academic Program  
- Bilingual Associate to support English Language Learners  
- Teaching Partners Interventionists  
- Character Education Development  
- Extended Learning Programs and Enrichment Clubs for grades K-5 such as Mighty Mu Math Club, Super Scientist Competition, Family Curriculum Night, Principal Multicultural Advisory Council, Student Council Leadership Group, Kiwanis K-Kids Leadership Group, National Elementary Honor Society, Safety Patrols, Drama Club